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CROSSED RENAL ECTOPIA WITH BILATERAL UPPER
   URINALY TRACT STONES： A CASE REPORT
 Hiroto WAsHiDA， Hideki WATANABE
      and Hiroaki JiNNo
From the Department of Urolog］， Anjo Kosei HosPital
     r（7hief：H， Washida，・M。1）り
  Crossed renal ectopia is a relatively rare congenital anomaly． A case of crossed renal ectopia
with fusion （L－shaped kidney） associated with bilateral upper urinary tract stones （pelvic stone of
non－ectopic side and ureteral stone of ectopic side）， which occurred in a 74－year－old man is reported．
The diagnDsjs was made by various urological and radiographic examinations． Pyelolithotomy and
ureterolithotomy were carried out simultaneously and we confirmed it cressed renal ectopia with
fusion at that time． The two stones were recovered to show calcium oxalate by analysis． To date
120 cases ofcrossed renal ectopia have been reported in Japan including our case and nine cases of
them were associated with upper urinary tract stone． There were 7 stones in the non－ectopic side
and 3 in the ectepic side．
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Fig． 1． （A） KUB shows a stone （arrow）． （B） lntravenous pyelogram shows two
      pyelograms in the right side， the upper dilated one and lower malrotated
      and dilated one．
Fig． 2．（A） Plain film．
stones （arrow）．
（B） Retrogram shows crossed renal ectopia and two
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Fig． 3． Arteriogram． （A） Arterial phase shows two renal atreries． lnferior one
    （arrow）supplies the ectopic k血dey． （B）Venous phase shows a nephro－




11．3 g／dl， Ht 34．8％，
 （3）血清生化学検査
 蛋白6・691dl， AIG 1．43，総ビリルビンO．3 mg／dl，
ALP 70， GOT 32， GPT 29， LDH 149， Na 143 mg／


















Fig． 4． lntravenous pyelogram， 4 weeks after
    operation， shows an improvement of
    the bilateral hydronephrosis．
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Fig． 5．（A） Plain film． （B） Retrograde pyelogram， after operation， shows a good
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 Fig． 6． Renogram （A： pre－operation， B： post－
    operation） show much improvement of



























Unilateral fused kidney （inferior ectopia）




Unilateral fused kidney （superior ectopia）
ll） Crossed ectopia without fusion
皿） Solitary crosscd renal ectopia



































































Table 1． Summary of the reported cases of crossed renal ectopia in Japan．
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模状推体
性染色体異常
          骨奇型
大動脈より     右側不完全重複
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118萬 谷ほか 1979 64 ♀ 右腹部痛・腫瘤  左→右 左腎固定術
｛一〉 日泌尿会誌
 70 ： 954
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Table 2． Nine cases of crossed renal ectopia associated with upper urinary tract stones．
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